
MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 7,1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To otra STJBSCBXBEBS_We would call tho atten¬

tion of thoso who aro indebted to us throughout
the country, that the old year is closing and their
accounts are not yet settled. Tho price of sub¬
scription is not large, and will not bo missed from
their plethoric pockets. The first of January has
long been celobratod as a day sot apart for closing
old accounts, and we would not have our friends
depart from this time-honored custom. Money is
the motivo powor of every enterprise, and news¬

papers are no excoption, and wo respectfully ask
our country subscribers to cash up and commence
the now year with a clear record.

OTB THANKS are duo Mr. DP. LACET, tho enter¬
prising news dealer of tho Mills Houso, for a lato
number of tho Waverly Magazine. Mr. DE L.
bas always on hand a full supply of periodicals, &c.

COTTED STATES COURT.-In consequence of tho
indisposition of Judge BRYAN no Court was hold
yesterday, and the hearing of the Bank case post¬
poned to Monday.
STREET RAILWAY_We understand that the

number of passengers on this line on Saturday
last exceeded twenty-seven hundred and twenty
persons.
GEN. ELLISON CAPERS.-This gentleman, we

leam, has beon recentlv elocted Lay Reader of the
Episcopal Church at Greenville, S. C. After he
shall have been ordained it is thought he will be
chosen as their Pastor.

ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.-By refer¬
ence to thc advertisement in another column, it
will be soon that an adjourned meeting of this
Company will be hold at their office. No. 20 Broad
street, at \¿ M. to-day.
CORONER'S INQUEST.-Magistrale KANAPATJX was

called upon yesterday to hold an inquest over the
body of Guy Inglis (colored), aged 75 years, on tho
premises of -, Bcrrosford street. The verdict
of the jury was that he came to his death from old
age and general debility.
INTERESTING CEREMONY/.-By virtue of a special

dispensation from the B. W. Grand Master, a pub¬
lic installation of tho officers of Schiller Lodge,
No. 80.1. O. 0. E., took placo last evening. As a
public display of this character is very rarï, and
the interior of the hall known only to the initiated,
a large audienco availed themselves of the oppor¬
tunity, and the spacious auditorium was soon fill¬
ed. The installation was porformed by R. W.
Grand Master R. S. Duryea, assisted by tho Grand
Lodge, and the ceremony was both novel and im¬
posing to those who were unacquainted with tho
mysteries of Odd Fellowship, and to whom the ball
had been heretofore inaccessible.

THE STRIKE AGAIN-Tho colored stevedoroD
feeling satisfied with their conduct were naturally
disgusted with thoso base minds that would stoop
to work at tho old rates. Their anger warang bot
tho moro thoy debated tho question, they finally
made a foray on the different wharves yesterday
and captured those who differed from them and
forcibly prevented a further continuance of work.
This warlike manouvre will not improve their
cause, and they will find ibat their high-handed
measures will redound to their own disadvantage.
The temporarv inconvenience occasioned by this
movement wi.l soon be obliterated, as tho "mer¬
chants and shipowners of Charleston are too ener¬
getic to allow it to interfere with their business,
and are fully capable to resist all unjust demands.

NEW POLITICAL MOVEMENT.-Senator HARLAN,
Ex-Secretary of the Interior, has been sojourning
in our city for the gast few days, and left for Wash¬
ington oti Friday night. It is stated npon go jd
authority that his visit hero was for the purpose
of obtaining information concerning the extent of
the Union sentiment in the State, and to recom¬
mend the formation of a Union League and the
organization of a Union rarty, the chief design of
which shall be to aid in procuring a "Loyal1- Gov¬
ernment for the State. We learn that immediate
action will be taken in tuc matter, tnd that a pe¬
tition will shortly be circulated, the purport of
which will be to secure to thc State a government
similar to that recommended for the State of North
Carolina, which was presented by THAD. STEVENS
in Congress. The saintly FRENCH, the planter and
chaplain, we understand, is a primo mover in the
matter.

MAYOR'S COURT, January 5.-David Brown, a gay
and festive "cullud gemnian," who had imbibed
euch a quantity of the real "knock knee," that in
staggering along tho street, he "fotched up"
against a lady, was lined $5.
A sailor, wno was found lying down on the

wharf, and looking upwards for the Boston boat,
was made to pay SS for being takon care of.
John Dubose, a dark complexioned yout';, who

bad been sent to the Guard House for attemptingto steal a bale of cotton from the South Carolina
Railroad, was about being turned over to a
Magistrate for prosecution, when the Mayor re¬
ceived a message from an officer of tho companydesiring that the prisoner be discharged and allow¬
ed to go on to Florida, to which State he was pro¬
ceeding when bo committed the act. His Honor,after some reflection, acquiesced in tho request,but was of the opinion that such a course of pro¬ceeding did not aid him much in putting down
offences of this nature.

THE NORTHEAST PASSAGE.-The section of our
city lying towards that point of the compass, is at
present in a deplorable plight ; and if the localityof the varions fords is not known, it is a hazardous
experiment to essay a crossing. Unless speedy ac¬
tion is taken, the little ground left will be swept
away, and it will be necessary to «barter a ferry¬
boat m order to communicate with the different
pavements (?). This ia especially the case at the
corner of Reid 'and Hanover and in the neigh¬
borhood of Amherst-streets. CHRISTIAN'S Sloughof Despond was a mero trifle to the bog that, huge,dark and slimy, everywhere meets the eye.

Tradition states that there was once a drain in
that neighborhood, but it is only from the records
of the Aborigines that we receive any authentic
account of such an institution. It has long been
lost in the ocean of mud that now covers the spot,but a research and exhumation would not only re¬
joice the antiquarian," but would benefit the com¬
munity. In addition to other evils, the tide, which
bas been said to wait for no man, acts up to the
proverb, and marches in boldly twice a day ; but if
said tide were taken at the ebb, a determinedbodyof men could soon nut a stop to bis triumphant
progress, and, by a little judicious labor, restore
Ulis neglected region to a passable condition.
At the present time, and during the continuance

of the late deluge, the inhabitants of that section
nave hung their blacking brushes on the poison-
berry trees, for c shine soon becomes of the earth
earthy, and passes quickly away. In their distress
and perplexity they have lifted up their voices, and
have requested the City Fathers to rescue them
from a muddy grave, and to save their shoes from
reproach. And their petitioners will over pray, Sec.

WE EXTRACT from the Abbeville Banner, of last
Wednesday, the following tribute to a gentleman
well known in our community as a faithful and de-
Toted minister, and kind and excellent friend.
TESTIMONIAL OF RESPECT TO REV. BENJ. JOHNSON.
At a' meeting of the Vestry of Trinity Church,Abbeville, held on the 24th December, 1866, the

following preamble and resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted:

Whereas our esteemed Rector, the Rev. Ben¬
jamin Johnson, has received a call to Milledgeville,Georgia, and he has deemed it his duty to acceptthis invitation to a larger field of usefulness; and
whereas he has been with ns for the last eleven
years-eventful years in the history of our little
Church as in that of our country-faithfully and
tenderly ministering to thoso around him in sick¬
ness and in health, in adversity aa in prosperity,and amidst the horrors of war as well as in peace.We feel that we cannot consent that he should
separate from us without giving some faint ex¬
pression of our regret at his departure, and our
opinion of him as a man, a Christian and a minis¬
ter. Therefore,

Resolved, That while we regret to lose our friend
and brother, the Rev. Mr. Johnson, as our spirit¬ual guide and rector, believing it to be a matter
proper for his own decision as to where he can be
most useful in his high vocation, we accept his
resignation, and wish him and his family God
speed among new friends and in a widor field of
usefulness.

Resolved, That whilst we thus humbly acquiescein this result, our hearts aro not insensible to the
rupture of many social ties and tender memories
Jring out of kindly intercourse in the confiden-

relation of rector and parishioners, which has
nded over a number of years-^including pe-
s of unusual misfortunes and so: rows.
waived, That Mr. Johnson is entitled to our

-«.uks for the fidelity and ability, perseveranceano* zeal, with which ho has discharged his pastoralduties; and to our affectionate regard for the sin¬gular modesty and simplicity of his manners, andthe purity and unselfishness c. àis life and char¬
acter since he has been among us.

?Resorted, That in the opinion or this Vestry, theinterest of the Episcopal Church in Abbeville Dis¬trict has boon greatly promoted by the exertionsand examplo of Mr. Johnson-his Christian liber¬
ality refuting the allegation of exclusiveness, his
warm zeal contradicting the charoo of coldness,his modest simplicity correcting tho opinion of
mere formalism, and his catholic piety command¬
ing the respect and winning tho affection of Chris¬tians of all denominate ms.

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Vestry, itwill be difficult to fill the place of Mr. Johnson, towhom this Parish is indebted, not only for his con¬
stant course of modest worth aa a gentleman"andjudicious liberality as a Christiannuniater, but for
his iuntiring exertions in building our beautiful
Trinity Church, and ornamenting its grounds,which will stand a lasting testimony of his energyand taste, and a monum ht of his devotion to tile
interest of the Church.

Resolved, That this preamble and resolutions be
entered upon the minutes of thia Vestry, and that
a copy be given to Mr. Johnson, and another for¬warded to St. Stephen's Church, MilledgevilleGa-, as a simple testimonial from those with whomMr. Johnson has labored in the past to those
»mong whom he is to labor in the fufare.

Resolved, That the foregoing preamble atd reso¬
lutions be published in the papers of the District.JOHN A. CALHOUN,Chairman Vestry.

W. A. LEE,
J. TOWNES ROBERTSON,
THOS. JACKSON,
A. C. HAHKKTiTi,

Vestrymen
and

Wardens.

t~ Amarnos is called to the advertisement of the
Georgia Chemical Works, which manufacture a
very superior article of family soap. Messrs.
BBTOS <fc BEB ere the «ol« agenta for this State.

THE EPIPHANY OB, TWELFTH DAT.-Tho 6th of
January, or "Twelfth Day," ie so called, hoing
tho Urolith from Christmas, and Epiphany from a
Giw'¿ word signifying appearance. It has bees
from thc earliest ages a festival of tho Church in
commemoration of the manifestation, of Christ to
tho threo Magi or w iso men of tho East. Tho Epi¬
phany was first ohsorvod as a separate feast about
tho vear 813, but tho primitive Christians observed
the Feasts of the Nativity and Epiphany as carly
aa the fourth century.
To render duo honor to the memory of tho Magiin tho middle ages, their worship was celebrated

by a little drama called the "Feast of tho Star."
This was performed by the priests and their at¬
tendants in their different Churches, and was con¬
sidered at that time an interosting and imposingspectacle. At Milan, in 1S3G, the ''Festival of tho
Three Kings" was celebrated by tho PreachingFriars in a manner peculiar to that ago. The
three kings appeared on threo horses richly capar¬isoned, and srrrounded by pages, body-guards,and other retinue After parading through tho
principal streets they proceeded to the Church of
wt. Enstorgius, where in a manger wau the infant
Christ and his mother. Here tho throe kings of¬
fered their gifts. An immense concourse of tho
people, knights, ladies, and ecclesiastics, attended
thin ceremony.
In modern "days, especially in England, 12th daystands only inferior to Christina-, as a popular fes¬

tival, but "is celebrated in an entirely different
style from tho past.- Among other amusements
on that day was the 12th cake; this was a largecake formed with a bean inserted; the cake was
divide'" by lot. and whoever obtained the piececontaining the bean was accepted as the King of
the day, and called the King of the Bean. Besides
this, a number of jocularities, gamos and amuse¬
ments are played; bnt the practico of observingthe day is gradually becoming obsolete except in
those countries which still preservo a fondnosB for
old customs. Formerly, monarchs took a part in
these games, and cases are on record where Mar-,
Queen of Scots, resigned her throne for tho dayto the more fortunate Quoon of the Bean.Down to the timo of tho Civil Wars of England,the feast was observed with great splendor, not
only at Court, but at tho universities and else¬
where. Tho Puritan element which then got the
ascendancy, frowned so contemptuously on such
profane amusements, that they have never been
restored to popular favor to tho same extent. It
is now merely a Church Festival, and only observ¬
ed by the Episcopal and Catholic Churches.
The period of Carnival (named as a farewell to

fl -sh) begins on Epiphany and ends on Ash Wed¬
nesday; this is observed in Beman Catholic coun¬
tries, but particularly at Borne and Paris, as a
timo of merry-making and pleasure. In modern
Rome, the masquerading in the streets and all
out-door amusements are limited to eight days; in
Paris the time is much shorter. The only placesin this country where the Carnival is observed to
any extent, are Canada and the city of New Or¬
leans.

THE STATE NORMAL AND HIGH SCHOOL.-This
noble institution was reopened last Wednesday for
the reception of pupils, after a long but unavoid¬
able interruption. The Normal School, before thc
war, and during the years of its early progress,stood first in the State among tho female institu¬
tions of learning, and many are tho teachers that
were fitted here for their responsible calling.Under the able and experienced guidauce of Mr.
Mood, the present principal, we have no hepitation
in prophesying a brilliant future for the Normal
School.

THE BTNOPTRIO LANTEBX AT TBINTTY CHUECH.-
These interesting exhibitions, which have been
postponed for some time on account of thc incle¬
ment weather, will positivere take place to-mor¬
row afternoon at Trinity Church. When these
view. were exhibited in tho College Chapel, theypleased and entertained audiences, and when it is
known that tho ultimate object of the present per-formanco is charity, that and tho small price of ad¬
mission charged will attract many who still remeni-
ber their past visit with delight.

REDUCTION OF WHARF RATES.-Tho attention of
the business public is requested to the advertise¬
ment of Mr. E. C. HOLLAND, Agent for North and
South Commercial Wharves, which appears in our
issue of to-day. It will be seen that a most impor¬tant reduction has been made on tho present
charges for wharfage, and that the rate for Up¬
land Cotton will be 25 cents per bole per month,instead of 50 cents, os at present ; 40 cents per
bale for Sea Island, instead of 75 cents ; for Bice
24 cents per tierce per rio-.th, instead of 40 couts,and other charges to be in proportion.This property consists of two fine piers extend¬
ing into Cooper Biver, which havo lately been
placed in superior order, with convenient and well
constructed warehouses, and every arrangementsuitable for the transaction of a general wharfageand storage business. f3&
The Commercial Wharves were the depots for a

large business before the war, and under the
management of Mr. Holland, who is a skillful and
long experienced manager of wharf property, its
old patronage should be largely exceeded.

THE CHARLESTON HOUSE.-The energetic pro¬
prietors of this establishment ore determined to
be up with tho times, and in order to be up to
tho mark they have marked down several styles of
goods. These, consisting of dress goods and
other articles, all entirely in season and of the
best qualities, they now offer to their numerous
friends and the public at greatly reduced rates.
Bargains are always eagerly sought out by the
ladies, who, we predict, will soon throng Messrs.
Stol!, Webb & Co.'s extensive store, and reduce
their piles of goods considerably.
The Charleston House is so well known to our

community as a thorough and popular business
establishment that the ladies ore satisfied from
Ihe advertisement (to be seen in another column)that the goods ore os represented-cheap, ser¬
viceable, and a bargain.
THE FIBST of the year has always been celebra¬

ted as the time for making new outfits and sup-
plying deficiencies. Messrs. MACKEY & BAKER,
the popular proprietors of the furniture store in
the Auger buildings, ore prepared to supply all de¬
mands in their line, but have especially a fine as¬
sortment ot cottage sets which, fer cheapness, du¬
rability and service, cannot be surpassed. All who
Q0"d a neat and substantial set would do well to
sall at their warehouse, and they will find no diffi¬
culty in making a selection.

ALE I ALE 1-The lovers of this beverage will be
pleased to see, by a notice in another column, that
Messrs. J. & W. H. ABHSTEONQ, at Nos. 40 and 42
Harket street, have received a large supply of
31agett's justly celebrated Ale. The Brewery of
Messrs. W. Clagett & Co. was established in 1776,md their Ale being all warranted, is of the best
juality. The Messrs. Armstrong are the agents
or this Brewery, ard procure their stock from
fountainhead.

As OLD HOUSE WITH A NEW NAME.-Messrs.
MOISE & DoWIE, we learn from their advertise-
ment, succeed the well known house of KING &
DASSXDEY. Mr. MOISE has long been in the drugbusiness in this city, and is thoroughly acquaint-3d with all its mysteries. He was with KINO &
3A ssn>EY during the entire time they did business
n this city, and is, therefore, well known to all
heir old customers. Mr. DoWIE, formerly of the
trughouse of BUST & DOWTS, has a large'circle of
Monds in every State of the South and West, whoviii feel gratified to learn that he can be found at
lis old post again.Success 13 our friends. We have the less hesi-
ation in expressing this wish, as they sell other
.nings besides calomel and jalap, and a good Dust¬
less cn their part need ned be because of a sickly
leason to the community.
Mas. A, N. PnomrD-We would ask the atten-

ion of our readers to the card of thia lady, who
iroposes to give instruction on the piano, violin
.nd guitar, as weil as in vocal music. Mrs. P. is
he accomplished lady whose performances on the
.¡olin, at the recent musical soiree at the Hiber¬
nan Hall, elicited such enthusiastic applause.

MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM for all diseases of the
angs. DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO., Agente.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Thia Day.

BoWEES St SXLOOX will sell this day, in their store, No.
27 Meeting street, oppo^Ue Market street, si) half-past 10
'clock, an assortment offurniture, chain, stoves, tte.
K. & A P. CALDWELL win Bell this day, ta '. vate-

louse No. 33 Queen street, at ll o'clock, a e. uty of
iamagel corn and oats.
3. k W. KNOX will sell this day, at their sales rooms,

Io. 138 Meeting street, opposite the Pavilion Hotel, at 10
'clock, a large assortment of dry goods, fancy goods,
maU wares, kc
F. BACKUS win sell this day, at his store. No. 130 Meot-
ng street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at 10 o'clock, a piano,
uraltore, dry goods, hosiery, kc.
DUBBEC k Co. wfll seU thia day, at their sales-room,

io. 588 King street, at half-p .st ,0 o'clock, furniture,
[rocerías, crockery, dry goods, Ac

A-A-A-A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Bitters now in use are PANXKIN'S

lepaüc Bitters. They never falito give relief. Try a

lottie, and be convinced. For sale by sH Druggists.

To BAXZBP, GROCERS AND FAMILIES.-Do you wish
nour warranted to make good bread ? Do yon wish
nour that wu! bring you custom? Do you wish Flour
hat will make white broad andnot sour T Then apply to
I. N. ROBSON. NO. 62 East Bay, who baa alwayB a large
?tock of best branda Georgia, North Carolina, Baltimore
md New York Flour, In barrels, half and quarter bags.
December 10 mwf2moa

HOMOSOPATHIC MEDICAL Noncx.-Dra. CUOXLXY A
SOHLET (of Columbus, Ga.,) having permanently located
In Charleston, respectfully tender their services to the
atizan», in the practice of Homoeopathy.
Dr. C. baa had the experience of fifteen years in thia

school of medicina.
Office at orar residence. No. ll, & W. comer COLLEGE

ind GREEN STREETS (corner of Green).
HIERVEX M. OLSOKXSY, MD... .Pasa T. SOHLET, M. D.
Septembers lyr

CARD.

THE LATE FIRM OF S. N. HART St CO., OF
Charleston, a a, lost all their Account Booka at

th» burning of Colombia, S. Cv, on the 17th of Februar»,
1885. The surviving partnars solicit aU who are c-vare
of being thotrdactors (whether or not tho «net am ont
of Indebtedness ba known) to place with hither ot the
partners »oma evidence of their obligations, at their veryearliest convenience. The most libera: Indulgence will
be extended. v r .* :ï-
Mr. S.N. HABT can be sought at the office ofHart k

Co., corner King end Market streets.
«-The Carolina Timpa (Orangeburg), Bamwe' 1 Senti¬

nel, Sumter News and Columbia Carolinian wm copy
for one monta, 6 mw» January i

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF TEE CIT? ASSESSOR. }
COT HAU.. January 1.1866. J"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNEDJ. ^ that tho Monthly Ileturno for the month of Decem¬

ber past, iu compliance with tho Tax Ordinance, ratified
on tho ICth day of January, I860, must be made on or
boforo the 15th inst D. C. GIBSON.
January 3 City Assessor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January S, 1867. )PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
tho following Ordinance licenses have been preparedfor delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS.

City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in

City Council assembled. That from (and after tho first dayof January, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
tho same manner, and according to the same provisions
uow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, lotor
driven for hire, except giving bonds. And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con¬
taining tho number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on tho outside of the shaft.
SEC. 2. No person shall bo taken by the Treasurer as

surety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning 11-
.enses for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬
less he or she bo a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates for

licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, Ac,
including the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
30 freo from other taxation:
PUBLIC CARTS, DUAYB, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN AST
BUSINESS WHATEVER, 70S BTBS DIRECT OB INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

nnle, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

miles, $30.
For every back and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except Une omnibus),a-ith two horses, $60.
For every stage or omnibus (except Uno omnibus),Irawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn by two or moro horses or mules,560.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horses

>r mulw, $00.
BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, ETC.

For every bread uart or wagon, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do-nestic purposes, and not to bo employed in the tr-na-

xirting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any>tber commodity, for compensation, either directly or
ndirectly for the samo, shall pay for a license tho sum of
», exclusive of the Loree or male.

Ratified-in City Council, this 16th day of January,[c. e.] in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By the Mayor.

January 3 w. H. SMITH, Clerk of Counc.lL

CITY TAXES.
OFFICE OF THE CITY AS3ESSOB, 1

CITY HALL, January 1, 1867.1NOTICE IS HEEEBY GIVEN THAT THIS OFFICEIS
now open, and wiU remain open every day from

ho hours of 9 A M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays excepted), until
he first day of February next, for the receipt of Tax Re-
urns on Beal Estate-
All Males. White and Colored, over tho ago of twenty
me years, are required to retain taemselves for Capita-ion Tax.
AU defaulters will be dealt with as the Ordinance dl-
.ccts. D. C. GIBSON, City Assessor.
January 3

IN ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOB
THE YEAR 1867.

rHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUP-
LIES for thc year 18C7, was ratified at a meeting ol

Council, hold Friday evening, 28th inst., and takes effect
rom 1st January, 1807:

AN ORDINANCE
'O RAISE SUPPLIES FOB THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND EIGHT
RUNT)RED AND SECTS-SEVEN, AND FOB OTHER PURPOSES.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen
n City Council assembled, That a tax for the sums, and in
he manner hereinafter mentioned, shall be raised and
>aid into the Treasury of the city for the uso and service
hereof, that is to say: Two dollars on every hundredtoilers of the value ol every house, building, lot, wharf,
ir other landed estate, including every building and im¬
provement on lands under a lease for a term of five or
nore years, from a religions, chsritablo or Uterary BOC!-
sty, or under any building lease, payable on or before
iie 29th day of June next, provided that all persons whoihoU pay the amounts of taxes due by them on or beforebe 1st day of February shall be allowed five per cent,
liscount on the same; and that all persons who shall paybe amount of taxes due by them after the 1st of Febru¬
ary, and on or before thc 30th day of March, shall be sl¬
owed two anda half per cent, discount on same
Seventy-live cents on every hundred dollars of all sales

>fgoods, wares and merchandise on personal account or
m account of others, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re-

:eipts of aU street railroads, payable monthly.Five dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬
ceipts of all Express Companies, payable monthly.Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of all sales
,t auction, payable monthly.
Throe donara per month on every coach or four wheel

arriage drawn by two horses or mules (exclusive of the
torses or mules), payable monthly.
Two dollars per month on every coach or four wheel

arriage drawn by ono horse or mule (exclusive of the
torse or mule), payable monthly.
One dollar and fifty cents per month on every tworhee! carriage, chair, sulkey, &c (exclusive of tho horse

ir mule), payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross in

orrie, and all gross profits derived from the pursuit of
ny faculty, profession, occupation or employment, or
rom thc exercise of any office, whether in the profes¬ión of the law, the profits derived from tho costa of
nits, counsel fees, or other sources of professional in¬
come, income from the practice of dentistry, etc, pavo¬ile monthly.
Fifty cents on every hundred dollars of the value of
ny bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, or other occur!
y, whether said bond, Ac-, be located, and whether the
ntorcst be paiil here or elsewhere, payable at the same
[mea, and under tho same conditions as the taxes ontnded estate.
Three dollars on every hundred donara of all divldouù»
eccived from stocks not exempted from taxation, pay-ble monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of aU annuitiesnd other income or incomes, received from what source

oever, which aro not exempted from taxation by law or
therwlae herein taxed, payable monthly.Two dollars on every dog kept within the city, payable
n or before the 29th day of June next.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross re~
eipts of all commercial agencies, payable monthly.Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all commis-
ions received by factors, commission merchant!, bank-
rs, brokers, daders in foreign and domestic exchange,caduc masters, or other persons vending or buying;oods, wares, merchandise, produce, and real and per¬ons! property on commission, payable monthly.Two dollars on every hundred dollars of aU gross pro¬alurns received for or by any Insurance Company lo¬
oted in this city, whether Incorporated or not, or bygene!es for individuals or companies, whether Inoorpo-ted or not, payable monthly
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross re-eipts of oil Gas Companies and other manufacturingomponies located in this dry. payable monthly.Ono dollar per month on every horse and mule used

r kept within the city, excepting horses or mules used
i any licensed carriage, cart, dray, ar other vehicle,ayable monthly.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on an retailcalare in ali articles whatsoever, whose monthly returns

f sales do not yield a tax above tho said amount of two
ollara and fifty cents.
Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twenty-no years of age, payable on or before the 29th day of
une nexL
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on oil Buck¬
lers.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Barber
bops.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross r e
nipts of Hotels and public Eating and Boarding Housesayable monthly-
One dollar on every hundred dollars of aU receipts of
ivery Stable Keepers, payable monthly. -

Two dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re-
älpts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred donara of the
ross receipts of all printing offices, newspaper and pub-sbing houses, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of til
Ha in the city by persona not residents, bytherwiae..
One dollar on every hundred dollars of salea of &U
orees and mules brought to the city, payable monthly.One dollar on every hundred donara of the gross ro-
jipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payabletenthly.
SEC. 2. Any person or persons or corporations falling

> pay the taxes in the manner and at the times hereln-
efore prescribed, may be double taxed at the option of
ouncil. And it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer
i forthwith issue executions against the gooda, chattels
ad other property of said persons or corporations, and
«ige the said executions with the City Sheriff, who shall
omediately proceed for the collection ef the tune, in
ie manner provided by Ordinance for the enforcement
f the executions.
SEC 3. That aU Ordinances and parts of Ordinances
ipngnant heretobe and the same are hereby repealed.Ratified in City Council this twenty-eighth day Decem-
" a.] ber, A D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. P. C. PAILLARD. Mayor.W. E. SMITH, Clerk of Council. December 31

FIRE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON.)

CITY HALL, November 0, I860. I
A LL PERSONSDESIROUS OFREBUILDING IN T3E

Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, on¬
er "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
> the City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat-
ir of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in blinding up the
tty anew," are hereby notified that the form af appli-ition for loans canbe obtained at the office sf tba Clark
f Council, betweenthe hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.
AU applicationa must be filed in the above mentioned
mee, as the Committee wfil meet every Monday to col¬
der tho
By order of the Mayor. W. H. SMITH,November10 Clerk of Council.

CHARLESTON ORPHAN HOUSE.
?CONTRACTS WANTED TO SUPPLY THE ABOVE
j Institution with BEEF, PORK, VEAL; TmgAT. andnT.K for the ensuing year.
Sealed proposals must boleft with the Steward prior to
ie 3d January next, 9 December SS

îOVERÎâfôEHÎ ADVERTISEMENTS.
HEADQUARTERS, ASSISTANTCOMMISSIONER,BUREAU REFUGEES, FRXJLEMKN,

AST* ABANDONED LANDS*
South Carolina,

CHARLESTON, S. 0., December 17,1866.
QENEEAL ORDERS, NO. 25.]
I. General Orders, No. 23, c. e., ia amended and re¬
igned, aa follows :
Bvt. Major A. MoL. CRAWTORD, V. H. C., is hereby an¬
ointed "Officer in charge ot the Claim Division of the
tarean of Refugees, Freedmen, asad Abandoned Landa
ir the State of South Carolina." .,"AD communications concerning the collection of back
ay, bounties, pensiona, Ac, will be addressed directly
a Mm. No other persona in this State axe authorized
genta of thia Bureau for the noHefiUon ot auch caafanaBlanksand instructions win be forwarded by him tohe Acting Assistant Commissioners of thia State, whorul afford claimants the necessary aid in properly for-
rEfdlng their applications to the War ¿iepartment,brough Major Crawford. By order of

Bvt. Maj. Gen. B. E. SCOTT,Assistant Commissioner.Eríw. L DEANE, _-

Bvt. Major and A. A. A. Gen'L
imCIAL.

OFFICE FOB C0LLLSCT1ON OF ADDITIONAL )BOUNTY AND BACK PAY. fCHARLESTON, 8. C., December 27, I860. )ïvt. Maj. EDWARDL DEANE, A. A- A. Geni.
Attention ia called to the fart that trna otaos is the

inly authorized medium for the collection of claims.aalest the Government through Government chanreta
LU necessary blanks and instructiocs will be furnished
o officers on duty in thia state on application to Unaifflce. .. - A. McL. CRAWFORD.

Bvt Msjor U. a V., Officer ts Charge.gg- Columbia South Carolinian copyand send bul to
bis office. Imo'. January 1

RISL.ÊY & CREIGHTON,
;HIPPING AND COMMISSION MCMTS,

AND

ImîQïters ttf W. Mia Proface.
COB. EAST BAYAND ACCOMMODATION WHARF.
October 1

DRY GOODS, ETO.

CHM* GOO!! SflElP G00B8!
AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STALL, WEBB & CO.,

287 KING_STREET.
TpHE SÜBSSBIBEB8 RESPECrTFULLY INFORM_L their friends and customers that they win offer,toa this day until the first February, AT AND BELOWDObT, their entire Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING IJf PART s

HiSNCH MERINOES. all colors
Empress Cloths, all colors

Plain Rept Poplins
Worsted and Poplin Plaids

Plain Delaines, in all colors
Figured all-Wool Delainoa

English Merinoes
Colored Mohair Lustres.

AISO,
iUPEB BLACK ALPACAS

Super Black Bombazines
Super Bloat French Merinoes

Super Black Empress Cloths
Super Black Delaines, GO cents

LotBlack andWhitejPlaids, 25 canta,

FLANNELS.
IOPEB WHITE FLANNELS, 40, 60 and 60 cents

Some extra cheap, 30 cents per yardlome extra cheap Plaid Flannels, at 49 cents, all woolRed Flannels, 30 to 60 cents.

BLANKETS
JARRED DOWN TO 17.50, »9, $10 and $12, to close out

SUNDRIES.
1ÜPER PRINTS, 20 cents per yardSome extra cheap, at 12x cents

3-4 Fine Brown Shirting, 12S' cents
4-4 Fine Brown Shirting, all brands

Lougclotha, IQ« to 35centsLinen Crash, 10 and 12Ü cents per yardLinens, of all makes
Bird Eye Diapers, all prices8 and 10-4 Bleach Table Damask

7 and 8-4 Brown Table Damask
Colored Table Damask and Cloths

>, 10 and 12-4 Bleached Damask Cloths
Damask Napkins and Doylies.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES IN VARIETY.
3TJPER FRENCH KID OLOTES, TN BLACK ANDCOLORED.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALL OTHER300DS IN OCR LINE, which we offer to our customersit as low prices as ihey can be bought in the City.
ÍS- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Stol!, Webb & Co.,
No. 287 KING STREET,

Bancroft's Old. Stand.
N. B.-Mr. GEO. D. GRICE IS WITH US, ANDWILL

JO pleased to wait on his friends and customers.
January 7 mwf38. W. tie CO.

GREAT BARGAINS

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
;he entire Stock of FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, at No. 190
KING STREET, will be sold at and
inder COST, to make room for
Spring Goods.

T. MCCARTHY,
NO. 190 KING STREET.
January 7

Í20 "430.
COHOP & BEITHIER,

120 King St., East Side,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN,
A RE NOW OFFERING. AT REDUCED PRICES, Af\ full assortment of ENGLISH CASSIMERES andLATINEIS, White and Bed Flannels, Opera do. Bisn¬ieta, &c
Superior 6-4 mixed Tweed for Ladles' Cloaks
A good article of Black Clothat $125
A roll line of Irish Linens, Towels, fcc.

DRESS GOODS.
TA VERY DESIRABLE STYLE OF 4-4 WORSTED POP-.LN, at 60 cents
French Merinoe", Tarions shades, at leas than cost ofmportation.
We would invite especial attention to our styles ofLOAKS for Tjulina, combining, as they do, elegance andarability, with economy in price.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNEB,
January 7 3 No. 420 KING STREET.

LT REDUCED PRICES.
FiHE SUBSCRIBES OFFERS HIS STOCK OF WHÎ-5 TEE. DRESS GOODS-comprííúng Colored Alpacas,Forster! Plaids, Empress Cloths, «kc-ct greatly reducedrices.

JAMES B. BETTS,
Januarys fl No. 252 KING STREET.

LOUIS COHEN.
NO. 04=8 King Street,

1ETWEEN M ft STET. ASD MARKET 8TS.,
OESPECTFULLY INVITES THE ATTENTION OFLit THEPUBLIC to his varied Stock of

DRY GOODS,
UST OPENED, AT MUCH REDUCED PRICES.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
6000 YARDS BLACK AND WHITE POPLINS, at 15c.
nth »large variety of other DRESS GOODS ranging aa
ne same price.
Our TRISH POPLINS and 8TLK GOODS »re worth, tile
ttantton ofctutomera <mñ those Meiring styles and va¬
lery, combined with cheapness. The attention of the
adie» ia particularly requested to thc same.
The Linen Department is well Ampliad in SHERT-
SG and SHIRTING LINENS, with s large assortment of
OWELLINGS, aR of the moat popular branda, and at
inch reduced prices,
3L0TS AND CASSIMERE DE¬

PARTMENT.
Those seeking such will find my 6-4 BLACK AND
OLOBED BROADCLOTHS St 22.50 ta be a Terr Ane
rüste.

»RINTS & DOMESTICS DEPART-
MENT.

2000 YARDS OE COLORED MADDER PRINTS, atatMc por yud, is offered.
BROWN GOODS.-STRIPED SHIRTING )6ND TICS-
NOS, proportionally cheap.

BLANKETS AND FLANNEL DE¬
PARTMENT.

30 PIECES 3-4 PIKE SALISBURY FLANNEL, st 80c.
cr yard. With largelot of other brands.
? ALSO, VERY CHEAP,
A very large lot BLANKETS, in White and Colored, iaOared st from fa-parpair and upwards. Particular at-
intlcn ia poid to th»

3L0AX AN» SHAWL DEPART-
MENT,'"

Zn which wm be focad'fha Latest Stries and-Beat'abrica in Material and Trlmromg.
LACE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

1500 FRENCH LACE COLLARS are Offered at 16c.ach. Genuin» Cluny,. Guipure and Brussels lacea, saerr low figures,
1000 piatas English andFrenchBONNET RTBBOKS, fitviona widths, at vary low priesa.LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS. Ostrich Festhaw ss«lowan, to gjeat variety.

HOSIERY AND GL0YE DEPART¬
MENT.

In this Uno will bo found a well and carerany selectedItock ofHOSE AND HALF HOSE, for LadsasTGents andanuna. Bes* Of KID GLOVES far LcAtosand Gentle¬men, Just received at very low prices. Also, Berlin Cas-toere and Lined Thread and Silk Gloves, very reaaona-

Having JustREPLENISHED MY gL"OCK in all its dli-i^^5,S5lSî?%iL^ÎÎSÎ^â,Me «a want ot sny-hing tn my line, that theywm findlares aasortmeniainvery ciaos of GOODS, end at such rates that win defy
A csn ls respectfully- aolVvtecV

LOUIS COHEN,
SO. 248KING STREET,

Between Hasel and Market streets.December 17

GL0TH1NG.
A CARD.

TO MY FRIENDS IN GENERAL.

AIX IN WANT OF GOOD FITTING GARMENTSwill find it to their interest to coll at No. 35 BROADSTREET, where they will bo fitted bettor and get cheapergoods than at any other establishment in thU city.In connection with thc abovo. Mr. J. T. KENNEDYwill be happy to wait on his old friends and customers, at

JAMES MCCORMICK'S,
No. 36 BROAD STREET.

as- Call »nd Bee those «30 FROuK. COATS.January S

No. 35 BROAD STREET
AND EXAMINE A FINE LOT OF

ELTONS

SUITS OF WHICH WELL BE MADE TO ORDER AT

Forty Dollars.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

November 27 MERCHANT TAILOR.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE AS» BETAIL DEALER IN

CLOTHS, CASHMERES AM) VESTINGS,
GENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
July 23_Cmos_CHART.TJTroN. 8. C.

PARKER & CHILD,
DEALERS TN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
?WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 103 BAST BAY STREIKT,
December 21 Imo Under the American Hotel.

103. OIL CLOTHING

SAILORS- OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKER &, CHILD, No. 103 East Bay,December 24_imo

CARBMT, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTUREES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

FINE, MEDIUM,
AND

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 55, 57,69and 61, Hudson street, near Duane, New York.

T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December 10 6mo A. T. HAMILTON

"BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

C.F.V03LER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, PerirJtlicals and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A lar c supply of STATIONERY
X HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc
ALGO,

A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the most
celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements, fcc
AU the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on band, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for the ame.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
Tt-'KVn TIP/ERA^,._November 8

OUTHERN UNIVERSITY SERIES,
BY

Prof. GEO F. HOLMES, LL. D.,
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

SOUTHERN READERS, PART FIRST
Southern Readers, Part Second
Southern Readers. Part Third
Southern Readers, Part Fourth
Southern Elementary Spelling BookVenable'a First Lessons in Numbers
Richardson's Law, Vol. 13 1 T" """ "",Richardsjn'B Equity, Vol 12 ( m one V0L
Simms- History of South Carolina
Hohnes' Southern Farmer and Market Gardener
Carroll's History of the United States, new edition,revised and enlarged.

03- TRADE SUPPLIED,

E. J. DAWSON & CO.,
No. 155 Meeting street,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
November4_su8 [12] wfm2mos

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

BOOK BM, PRINTING
AND

STATIONEEY.I
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF ABT STYLE ORSIND RULED IO OBDZB,
AND MADE TO ANY PATTERN.

Ll'iîîiB, HOTE AHD CAP PAPEBS.
BAKERS' &EEAD BOOKS.
BXANK BOOKS

OT ALL QUALITIES' AND STYLES.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRIDES TO
SD IT THE TIMES, A GZNE1SAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.

LEGAL, CAP AND LAW

CKRDS
BILL HEADS

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION 07

JOB PRINTING-
EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.

SLTBAM HARMS,
JSto. 59 Broad Street,

CHAELBKTOü, 8. G.
_

O stob» 22 mwrtoo

O. CHITTENDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

ABD

i |>IaaiTifectxirer of Paper,
OP VARIOUS KINDS,

(SO. Ile? HEIDE STREET,
CornerHodson Street, New York.

r*VSAL ER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OF

LKj*k 7 de^pticaiirj itt manufacture.

AUCTION SALES.
Damaged Corn and Oats.

KT Ii. & A. P. CALDWELL.
THIS DAY. the 7th tust., will he sold, at ll o'clock. In
tho warehouse No. 33 Quern street, near MoeUni:, on
account of the Underwriters, and whom it may con¬
cern.

Sacks Damaged COEN
Sacks Damaged Oats.

Damaged on board schooner Lovot Peacock on her
voyage from Baltimore to Charleston.
Condition» cash. January 7

Furniture, Chairs, dec.
BY BOWERS & SILCOX.

Will bo sold THIS DAY, in our store. No. 127 Meeting,opposite Market street, at lt) >4 o'clock
SET COTTAGE FURNITURE,

CONSISTIDO or:
WABDBOBE. BUREAU, BEDSTEAD, WASHSTANDToilet lable. Towel Horse, and Choirs
Cottage Bedsteads, Cot, Mattresses, double and singlePillows, Bolsters, Marble-Top Side Table
Mahogany French Chairs, Wood Seat Chairs
Bocking Chairs, Lounges, Sideboards
Card Tables, Sowing Machines
Fine Cooking Stove, complete. Parlor Stove, Bars of Steel,Ac., Ac.
Conditions cash. January 7

Auction Sale ofFurniture and Dry Goods.
BY F. BACKUS.

Will be sold. THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at my Store,No. 136 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel.1 six-and-a-half Octave PIANO in good order
2 largo Mahogany Tables
1 Marble Top Table
1 Cottage Bedstead
1 Beer Pump
1 Copper Boiler.

ALSO,
Immediately after will sell the following GoodsLADIES' CLOTH CLOAES, HeavyWool UndershirtsCalicoes, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Hose and Half HoseCotton Flannel Drawers, Pocket Books

Knives, Trimming Buttons, Umbrellas
Necklaces, Shoo Laces, Combs, Gloves
Accordéons and Violins.
AU will be sold without tho least reserve.
Term.4 cash. January 7

Bedstead, etc., dc.
DURBEC «Si CO.

Will sell THIS DAY, atthi.tr salesroom. No. 88« Kingstreet, at half-past 10 o'clock,
1 BEDSTEAD-in order
2 large Bath Tubs
10 boxes Candles
20 boxes Soap
10 boxes Starch
6 cans Jelly-assorted
1 Hand Organ.

ALSO,
An assortment of DRY GOODS, CROCKERY, tte, tteConditions cash. January 7

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.Samuel H. Brownlee et al. rx. Angelina O. Earnest, Ad¬
ministratrix, et al.

THIS DAY. tho 7th of January, 1867, at 12 o'clock.M., I will sell before the Court House, in Walterbor-
ougb, S. C.,
Tho following VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND, belong¬ing to the Estate of the late Noel Brownlee:
TRACT NO. 1.-Containing 276 acres, more or less,bounded south by lands formerly of George Muckenfusn ;north by tho Four Hole Creek; east by Brownlee tract,and wost by lands unknown.
TRACT NO. 2.-Containing 46}¿ aerea, bounded northby Thomas Way's land; east by George Way's land; wostby Noel Brownlee'e land, and south by lands unknown.TRACT NO. 3.-Containing 831 7-10 acres, boundednorth by lands of Harley ti Hutson; east by lauds for¬merly of J. Walter; south by lands of T. W. Horley;southeast and southwest by lands of E. B. Scott, Esq.TRACT NO. 4.-Containing 770 acres, more or less,bounded north by landa of B. Cummings and Mrs. Viard'slands; west by lands of Mrs. Viard and lands supposedto be granted to P. Givham, and E. Cummings' laud ;south and southeast by John Campbell'H land; northeast

by landa of John Campbell and B. Cummings.TRACT NO. 5.-Containing 1212 acres, more or less,lying on the Cypress Swamp and Captain's Creek.
The above described Tracts all situate in St, George's,Colloton, near the South Carolina Railroad.

ALSO,The following Tract, known as the "ISAAC'S TRACT,"situate partly in Charleston and partly in Collerón Dis¬
tricts, containing 863 acres, lying on the Cypress Swamp,head.waters of tho Ashley River, and bounded on thenorth and northeast by the lands of J. P. Brownlee ; westand northwest by lands of Woolfand Wm. Cummings;south and southeast by lands of the estate of ElijahBrownlee and the Cypress Swamp.TBBMS.-One-third cash ; balance payable on a credit of
one and two years, in two equal annual instalments, se¬cured by bond bearing interest from day of sale, personalsecurity and mortgage of the property.Purchasers to pay for papers.

B. STORES. C. E. C. D.Commissioner's Office, November 26,1866.January 7_ thml

Furniture, Plated Ware, dc.
BY N. HUNT ÓS SON.

TO-MORROW, the 8th inst., at 10 o'clock, in house No.56 Anson street, three doors south ofWentworth street,will be sold,
1 fine MAHOGANY SOFA, 6 Chairs. 1 Rooking Chair, I

new Sideboard, Dining Table, 2 Arm Choirs, 1 pair FrenchChina Vases, 1 Bedstead, Moss Mattress, fine Feather
Bed, Bolsters and Pillows, Wood Scat Chairs, Wire Safe,Crockery, Glass and Kitchen Utensils, Silver Tti-m pla¬
ted Cake and Fruit Baskets, 2 sets Flated Castors. 1 Cor¬dial Stand. Waiters, Egg Stands, Candlesticks, tte

All good articles, with lots of other articles. AU to be
removed same day, as the house is to bo given up.Conditions cash. January 7
Five Lois and Bouses in Wier's Conn, Ward

No. 6.
BY I. S. KC. BENNETT.

On THURSDAY next, the 10th instant, near the Old Ex¬
change, at corner of Broad and East Bay streets, I will
seil, at ll o'clock.
Thoa« FIVE LOTS, with comfortable HOUSES thereon,located in Wier's Court, in Word No. 6, fronting on Lu¬

cas street. Lots measure feet front, by ieetin
depth. The Houses are aU in good repair and bringinggood rents. Two contain four rooms each, and three
contain three rooms e£bh.
Conditions.-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years, secured by a bond and mortgage of the property,with interest payable semi-annually. Buildings to be
kent insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for
aU necessary papers. _^_January 7

Five Lots and Houses in Private Court, in Ward
No. 8.

BY I. S. KC. BENNETT.
On THURSDAY next, 10th inst, near the old Exchange,
corner of Broad and East Bay streets, at ll o'clock, I
will sen.
Those five LOTS, with comfortable HOUSES thereon,located in Private Court, in Ward No. 8, near tho west

end of Spring street. Lots measure-feet front by
-- feet in depth, all high and dry. Four Houses con-
bun two rooms each ; the Httb House is a tenement build¬
ing, containing six roomr. All in good order, and at pre¬sent bringing fair rents.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years, secured by a bond and mortgage cf the property,with interest payable semi-annuaUy; buildings to be in¬
sured and policy assigned. Purchasers to pay for all ne¬
cessary popers._i_January7

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
On THURSDAY, 10th instant, at ll o'clock, will bc sold,

at the Old Exchange,AU that LOT OF LAND situate on the east side of
Alexander street, between Charlotte and Chapel, and
known as No. -. lt measures 63 feet front and back by
215 feet 7 inches, be the same more or less.
Condition» Ono-fifth cash ; balance by bond, payablein one, two, three and four Taara, with interest semi¬

annually. Purchaser to pay na for papers.
ALSO.

ANOTHER LOT, in same vicinity.
Conditions made known on day of sale.
January 7_

Estate Sale of Michael McGuire-By order of the
Executor.

Will be sold at ll o'clock A.M., on TUESDAY, the 22d
inst., in front of the Exchange, in Broad street,

BY WARDLAW & CAREW.
AU that LOT OF LAND on thc northeast corner of

Spring and Coming streets, measuring on Spring street
45 feet; on Coming street 80 feet, and on north Une 50
feet, together with the buildings thereon, consisting of a
House and Store on tho corner, and a double tenement
Building north of the Store on Coming street.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance one and two yean

credit in separate bonds and mortgages. Purchasers to
pay for papen _December 7 14 16 21 22

House and Lot No. 125 Coming street.
BY CLIFFORD ¿lt MATHEWES,

Real Estate Agents, No. 56 Bread street.
WEI be sold, on WEDNESDAY, 9thJanuary, at ll o'clock,

at the OM Postofflce,
ThatThree Story WOODEN HOUSE, with LOT. known

aa No. 125 Coming street, a_>d Outbuildings. Lot mea-
eures 50 feet front by 170 feet deep.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two, and

three years, secured by bond and mortgage of the prop¬
erty, with Interest, Purchaser to pay Clifford A Ma-
thewea for papen and »tamps._January 3

House and Lot, No. 8 Elliott street.
BY CLIFFORD «Si MATHEWE 8,1

Retal Estate Agents, No. 56 Broad «tree!.
W1U be sold cnWEDNESDAY. Otb January, at ll o'clock,

at the old Poetofßce.
That ONE-STORYWOODEN HOUSE, with the LOT.

kno*n as No. 3 Elliott street, having 18 feet 8 inches,
more or lesa, front, and 92 feet depth, more or leas, being
but three doon from East Bay.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay Clifford & Mathowes

for papen and stamps. January 3
"

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
ALBEE & WABREN,

Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
AND

COLORS.
KEROSENE LAMPS

AND

FIXTURES.
We are now offering our Stock of

GOODS.
Which is complete,

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICÏ

City and Country Merchants are

respectfully invited to give ns a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

NO. 4 HAYNK STREET,
Sign Lamp Banner.

December 17 imo

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WJ ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE. BALE AND
W SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Porii) ol

COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Caax-leston. S. C.

E.WILLIS.A. H. CHISOLM.
October2«

AUCTION SALES.
Special Sot? of Dru Goo<ls, <ie.

BY J. «te W, "WTRIOT.
THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock A. M., at their Sales II« .orna. No.

138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, -will be
sold.
Pairs BLANKETS, Piece« Caasimere, Sattinets. Ken¬

tucky Jean», Llnsoy«, White aud Priutcd Flanuals,Drean Good«. Hoop Skirt«, Hosiery, Linen Udkfs., Tabla
Damasks, tte.

TOOETHER WITH A VARIETY OF
SMALL WARES AND FANCY GOODS.

ALSO,
Cartoons LADIES' BALMORALS.

dozens Blacking.
Conditions cash. January 7

IVO'l'ICK.
Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY A C«*,No. 339 Klng-stroot, of a general assortment of DRY

aOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots and
Shoes. Cutlory, Perfumery and Soap«. January 7

[HALE POSTPONED FHOll LAST THURSDAY ON ACCOUNT OF
TUE WEATHER.]iA-ase oj a Valuable Colton Plantation on John'*

Island al Auction.
BY SMITH «te MCGILLIVRAY,Kcal Estate Brokers, No. £7 Broad Street.Will bo offorcd at Public Outcry, TO-MORROW, the 8lhday of January, 1807, at ll o'clock, on tho north stepsof tho Old Custom House,

The LEASE, for years, of that valuable Sea IslandCOTTON PLANTATION, known as "Acorn Hill," situa¬ted on John'3 Island COO acres in all, 300 cleared.Terms.-One-third of each year cash in advance : bal-mee in two equal Instalments, payablo on 1st of July andlatJDocember._January 7

[SALE POSITONED FROM LABr TI1CKÜDAY, ON ACCOUNT OF
THE WEATHER.]House and Lol i?i Cannon's (burt at AuctionBY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Will bo sold TO-MOBROW, 8th inst., at ll o'clock, on the

north of the Exchange,That LOT OF LAND on tho south sido of Hargravo'sTavern, measuring 34 feet 2 inches front on Cannon'sCourt, by 140 foot deep, moro or less, together with thebuildings thereon.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for leapers.January 7

[SALE POSTPONED FROM LAST THURSDAY ON ACCOUNT OF
THE WEATHER.]House and Lot on Hie north side of Columbus »treel,near the South Carolina HaUroad, at AuctionBY SMITH «te McGILLIVRAY.Will be Bold, at ll o'olock. TO-MORROW ,the 8th Janu¬

ary, on tho north steps of tho Old Custom HouseThat VALUABLE LOT OF LAND on tho northwoat
cornor of Robbins' Court, measuring 38 foot front onColumbus street, by 110 feet deep on Robbins' Court
more or ICBS, together with tho comfortable Residenceand out-buildings thereon, exclusive of tho rear tene¬ment.
Terms-Half cash. Purchaser to pay os for papersJanuary 7

Ptah, Lumber ùnd Iritis, Cargo oj Ht tush Is-ig"Chebuctoo,'' direct from llalifax, and cotisiancdte Messrs. 1. S. <s T. G. Budd.
BY HEMRY CORIA «te CO.

TO-MORROW. 8th January. 1867, alongside of British,brig "Chebuctoo," at Boyeo'« Wharf, at 10 o'clock, willbe sold, CARGO OF SAID VESSEL, as follows viz685 PACKAGES NO. 1 EXTRA, NO. 1-, NO. 2Large, and No. 3 Large Mackerel, In bbl«., Kbbls., bbl«, and kits
31 packages Pickled Honings
77 half barrels and kits No. 1 Salmon
47 half barrels and kits No. 2 Salmon
ll Mts No. 1 Salmon Trout
10 half barrels Young Mackerel

1000 boxes Scaled and No. 1 Herrings50 boxes largo dry Codfish
55 M feet White Pine Lumber, comprising 1 in:hBoards, 2 and 3 inch Planks
70 M Laths (4 feet;.

Conditions cash. January 7

Estate odie of Valuable Property at Auction.BY JOHN S RIGGS.
TUESDAY, the 15th inst, at ll o'clock, will be sold, atthe corner of Broad and East Bay streets
That commodious BRICK TENEMENT THREE¬S'.ORY HOUSE NOB. 23 and 25, south side of Traddstreet, opposite tho old Carolina Coffeo House. ThoTenements contain twclvo rooms, six in each, with acapacious cistern and well of water on tho premises. ThoLot measures thirty feet on Tradd street and ono hun¬dred feet in depth, more or less.

ALSO,
The VACANT LOT in the rear of tho above, and front¬ing on Longitude Lane, measuring thirty feet front andforty feet deep, more or less.
Conditions-One-quarter caBh ; balance in one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage; the buildings tobo insured, policy assigned, and the purear.ser to pay for
papers._mwfi tul January 7

Havana Sugar, on account of wluym il may con¬
cern, by order of the Spanish Consul.

BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.On TUESDAY, 15th instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold byAuction, at thc new Custom House stores,550 BOXES HAVANA SUGAR, of various grades.The said Sugars comprise a part of the cargo of the
Spanish brig "Joven Joso." Fradua, master, which putInto this port in distress, whilst on her intended voyagefro-n Havana to Antwerp, and sold for account of whom
it may concern, hy order of the Spanish Consul0 amary 4 fmwS tul

[POSTPONED TO 9th JANUARY.]Twc Neat Brick Reside ices, an elig-ible corner
Stand, and convenient small DiceHinq.BY B. MCCALL

On WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of January, at ll o'clock,at the Old Postoffice, will bc sold.All that NEAT AND DESIRABLE TWO AND A HALFSTORY BRICK RESIDENCE AND LOT OF LAND on
the west aide of Elizabeth street, near Mary street, andknown as No. 51, containing four upright rooms, pantry,dressing room, two attics, and two-story piazza, with gasand grates throughout, slated roof, Ac. On the Lot,which measures 35 f. et front and 100 feet deep, moro orless, aro a Kitchen of four rooms. Coach House, Stables,a large Cistern and Well of Water.

ALSO.
All that other NEAT AND DESIRABLE BRICK RESI¬DENCE north of tho above, and known as No. 52 Eliza¬

beth street, having four upright rooms, pantry, dressing
room, *wo attics and double piazza, with gas and gratesthron il out, slated roof, Sic On tho Lot, which meas¬
ures '?? 5 Teet front and 100 feet deep, more or less, are a
Brick Kitchen of four rooms. Coach House and Stables, a
large Cu,:ern and Well of Water.

AT so.
All that LOT OF LANE, eligibly located at the south¬

west corner of Elizabeth and Mary streets, next north of
the above, and known as No. 55, measuring 32 feet front
on Elisabeth street and 100 feet on Mary street, more or
less, having thereon a two and a half story Frame Dwell¬
ing and all necessary outbuildings and conveniences.
With little alteration could bo made an eligible stand for
a genteel Family Grocery. The location of tho abofe
property is very desirable and healthy.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND on the south side of Henrietta

street. No. 21, ranfaininç 25 feet front and 100 feet deep,
more or less, together with a two and a half story Frame
Dwelling of four Bquare rooms, pantry and dressing
room, with other improvements thereon.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance payable in one

year, with legal interest from day of sale, to be secured
by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of thc property.Buildings to be insured and policy assigned. Purchas¬
ers to pay B. McCall for papers. January 4

Valuable Plantation near Bluffton and House in
Blurflon.

BY JACOB COHEN Si CU.
On TUESDAY, 22d January, at ll o'clock, at the north of

the Exchange, will be sold,
A comfortable two-story DWELLING and OUTBUILD¬INGS, on a one (1) acre lot, In the town of Bluffton.

ALSO,
All that TRACT OF LAND known as Rose Dew Planta¬

tion, situated on May River, four (4) infles from Bluffton,containing one thousand (1000) acres of high land (aboutthree hundred of which are cleared) and seventy (70)acres of marah This place has been under cultivation
this year, and the lands are of the best quality for Sea
Island cotton and provisions. On the place la a barn,gin house and negro houses. Also, belonging to the
above and a short distance from it, a tract of one hun¬
dred acres of Pine land.

ALSO,
A TRACT OF LAND, within three (3) miles of Bluffton,containing seven hundred and sixty-twc-and-a-half (762)S j

acres, all of which is heavily wooded with Oak, Hickoryand Pine; and, being immediately- contiguous to May
River, could be made profitable b y the sale of wood.
These lando, when cleared, aro of the best quality for Sea
Island cotton. Adjoining, and belonging to this place, is
a fifteen (15) acre lot, on a high bluff, on May River-for
a settlement and summer residence being perfectlyhealthy at all seasons.
Terms: For the House and Lot in Bluffton "cash;" for

Rose DewPlantation one-third (%) cash, balance in one,
two and three years; for the other Tract one-half (X)cash, balance in one year. Credit portion of above to be
secured by mortgage of the property.Purchasers to pay us for papers.
January 4 fmwS 6

UNDER DECREE IN EQJJTTY.
Stall, Administrator, vs. Browning, et al.

On TUESDAY, the 23d Instant, at ll o'clock A.M.. will
be sold, under the direction of the undersigned. In
front of the Old Custom House,
AU that large and eligibly located THREE STORY

BRICK STORE, situate on the west side ofKing street.No. 275, bounding north on Stoney & WUtberger*s lot,
south on lot of T. B. Taylor, easton King street, and
west on lot of A. C. Cunningham, measuring in front on
King street 32 feet 2 inrhea. and 30 feet 6 Inches on tba
back Une, on the north Une 136 feot 6 Inches, on the south
134 feet 4 inches.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with tho two-story Wooden

Dwelling and outbuildings thereon, sitaste on the south
side of Bull street, and known as No. 17, measuring in
front 70 feet, and in depth 144 feet, more or less; bound¬
ing North on Bull street, east on lot of F. Satisfier, west
on lotof-Hopton, and aonth on lot of John Francis.

ALSO,
AU that LOT west of the above, known as No. 19, mea¬

suring in front 20 feet and In depth 140 feet, more or less;
bounded north by BuU street, south by lot of John Fran¬
cis, east by land estate of A. Browning, and weston lot
of james Lee.

ALSO,
AU that PLANTATION situate in the Parish of Si.

James' Goose Creek, on the southwest side of South Ca¬
rolins Railroad, 12 miles from Charleston, measuring 161
acres, more or less; bounding north on land ofA. R. Dun¬
ner, oast »nd southwest by land ofJ. Farley and Thomas
Hyatt, now Momepoy, and west on lands of Thomas
Leadbetter and J. B. Rhamo.

ALSO,
The PLANTATION knownoa Golding Tract, OOStaJa-

ing 496 acree, situate in the Pariah of Si. George, Cons-
ton District, about 6 miles from Summerville.

The PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND adjoining
tho above, known as Givoham'« Tract, containing 91a
acres, tbs two together bounded on the north and west
by the road to Bacon'. Bridge aonth by lands of Job«.
Collins and Mrs. Byte, and east by land of Col. Joseph
Yates.

ALSO,
Those SIX LOTS in the village of Accabee, known by

tho numbers 7, 8,10, ll, 20 and 21, each measuring 100
feet front by 200 feet deep.

ALSO,
Three WATER LOTS in Lunehouse street, known by

the numbers 16, 21 and 43 tn s plat of the Llmehouse
Estate; the first two measuring 87 feet front and 106 feet
deep, and the last measuring 68 feet front and 105 fest
deep.

ALSO,
Two HIGH LOTS st end of Llmehouse street, known

on said plat ss numbers 25 and 2«, maarlrmg S7 feet
front and 105 feet deep.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance on s credit ofone,

two and three veers, secured by oonda of the purchasers,
with interest, payablo semi-annually, and mratgagea or
the property. Tho buildings to be Insured and kept in¬
sured until the bonds are paid, and the policies to be as¬

signed to the Matter. Purchas<w»^c<^fcrr«pOT».
January 3 tbmO tal Master in Equity.

PRIVATE SALES.
BY H. Sf. MARSHALL ¿C BRO.

AACORNEESTORE, usedMa Grocery, tn the western
oart ortho city, south of Oalhoun street,^^iarU^'nrgfBROAD STREET.

A Fine Piano at PríoaícSde.
BY SMITH <St MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneers, No. ÜT Brom»A street.
January3_'

No. 37 Broad street, sontb aide, near Static
street.

Salas of FURNITURE, ftc, at private residences t.
tended to at moderate charges. _; . _,

Auction every WEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEHICLE^
VTJRNITURE, Ac, at half-past 10 o'clock, at our office.
October?


